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'ment of her citizens had become so
largely predominant. A nation of ten--
antE. principally, cannot lung remain
a great natiop.

If in our criminal statistics care
should be taken to discover what pert

North Carolina, Wake County.
In the Superior Court.

LoUs M. Smith, Plaintiff against
i gmith-Fore- st Company, a corpora- -

UOn- - defpndant
THE EVENING TIMES.

RALEIGH, N. C.
fCBIJSHXD BY THE VISITOR-PRES- 8 COMPACT,

J. T. SIMMS, General Manager.
WHITE LINGERIE DRESSES

SPECIALLY SUITABLE FOR

itMiiuKf m ui line niusi oe. cnargea to'
the class it would '

probably be a eye opener to those who
have not given this matter thought,
We have statistics to show what per--
eentage of crime is to be charged to the
races, to the illiterate, to the foreign- -
bom citizen or to Intemperance, but
none to enow how largely the non
home-owin- g class is represented in
the records. Yet observation will

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
(In Advance)

By Mall or Carrier.
One copy one year . . . . 5.00
One copy three months . . 1.15
One copy one month ... .46
One copy one week .... .10

Both Phones.

All Offices:I 171. COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Prices Running From $5.00 to $10.00 and Upwards.

soon furnish proof of the fact that ,m v"'
some crimes are committed. almost ex- - other persons interested in the

by people who do not own a. fairs of said corporation shall pre-hom- e,

and of all crimes by far the sent and make proof to said Receiver
largest number are committed by the 'of their respective claims against
same class. If our people were all Baid corporation and, if they see fit,
home owners there would be.compare-- 1 themselves 'to make parties to Baid

SATURDAY'S C IKCTLATION, 5,800.

Beautiful Dainty Muslin Underwear

and Hosiery.

CORSETS to fit any form $1.00 to $3.00. "American
Lady", "W. B.", and "R. & G." in every desirable
style.

m t -- .

TRIMMED
MILLINERY FOR COMMENCEMENT

Just fresh from the hands of Miss Thorn's deft Mil-

liners are some entirely new creations in light Mid-summ- er

Millinery Many of them just the thing for the
young ladies at the colleges and schools commencement
week.

fdinarv
Values for the Use and Benefit of

College and School Girls

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Notice 18 hereby etven that In the
above entitled action pending
in said court, an Order
was entered on the 12th day
of April. 1909, appointing Frank M.
Stronach Receiver of Bald corpora- -

tlon an(1 directing that sixty days
date De allowed within

hlcn creditor, and stockholders of

action.
This May 4th. 1909.

W. M. RUSS,
Clerk Superior Court of Wake Coun-t- y,

N. C. " "

F. M. STRONACH,
Receiver of Smith-Fore- st Company.

Daily 30 days.

CRINKLEY'S
Men's I'lHlerwenr, 20, 2.1, 10, 50.
Men's Sock Special, lllack, Tim, Blue,

Gray, Ovblood, Green. 5 pr., 2.1c.
Ladies' Gauze Vests, 5, 10, Iff.
Boy's Pants, 'J.-

-, ;.--, JO, (to, 8.".
Bis; lot Ben's Sample Straw Hats at

Factory Prices, 7ffc. to Jji.'l.OO.

Child's Ankle Strap Slippers in tan,
black, iind patent leather, (iOc, SOc.

No. I Window Shades, 2.1c.
Oil Cook Stoves, $:.(((, 1.75.
Window Scwons and Doors.
Water Coolers and Freezers.
Japanese Porch Shades, i)0, $ 1.20.
Trunks and Bags.
Mailing and Fibre Suit Cases.
Floor Oil Cloth, 25c. and :$Oc.

Dining Tables, $1.75, $7, $!, 910.

CRINKLEY'S.

BIDS WANTED
FOB A SI ITABLE SITE FOR NEW

'MUNICIPAL Itl lLDIN'G IN
RALEIGH.

The Municipal Building Commission,
authorized to erect a largo and com-
modious City'-- Hall in H.'ileigh, de-

sires owners of sites suitable for such
building to send in writing bids for tho
sale of such sites. 'Parties desiring to
otter sites are reiiucstcd at once to ac-
company their offers by written state-
ment showing dimensions of the lot
and the lowest price for the same.
CHAS. Rl' JOHNSON. Chairman.
HEItBRnT W. JACKSON, Sec'y.

Municipal Itiilldlnir Committee,

Fresh Lot

NORTH CAROLINA

SIDES AND SHOULDERS. !

ALSO FINE

VIRGINIA HAMS.

J. R. FERRALL & GO,

LKAD1XG GKOCKICS.
Fayetteville Street, llaleiub. N.

Smith's Lilhia Water,

Fresh from tlie Spring, pure and
liealtli-Rlviii- is now on sale by W. A.
Slmpkliis, No. V2; Kast .Martin St.,
lUleigh, X. C.

The iMwt liithlii Water on the mar-

ket, and at reasonable prices. I'nev-relle- d

record of liealin of ItHKU-M.1TIS.-

and ALL KIIINKY and
I.IVKK IHSKASKS.

U. need Furniture Repaired,

P. eople need Furniture Upholstered,

H. ere Is the place. Come,

0. see my work first class,

L. ook for J. W. Parrish at

S. otith Wilmington St., No. 111.

T. like your Furniture to me,

E. nqulro for my place,

R. epollshed in first-clas- s style,
need your Impairing too.
ow bring yours today.

a. ood work and low prices.

(iet Onr Prices Before Purcluwdng

01
io mzmvmesr

Entered through Raleigh, N. C,
postofflce ai mall matter ot the
second class, In accordance with
the Act ot Congress, Mare I,
1871.

highest state of efficiency. If the
best men available are holding the
positions now .keep them in office.

If they are not -- make a clean sweep

of the present set, from the highest
to the lowest, and get the best. If

the best are not seeking officer-d- o

like Mr. Taft did in the judgeship
contest pick out the right man from
the ranks of the
The earnest seeker after office is not
always the best 'man available.

We need a city attorney who 'will
do something more than sit down and
wait for crime to come out into the
lime-ligh- t, while he complacently
draws his salary. We need a sani-

tary inspector who will do some in

specting. We need a fire chief who
knows how to handle' men and do the
various other duties connected with
his department in the very best way.
We need a chief of police who Will
make the nay of the transgressor
hard. In fact. Raleigh is tired of
drifting. She wants progress and
will never again be content with the
stagnation that has been the bane of
her existence for twenty years.

This paper is making no fight on
any particular officer. If the board
of aldermen feels that the city af-- 1

fairs are in the hands of the right
men. it will do right in keeping them
in the service of the city. The liven-
ing Times sincerely desires that the
new administration shall make good,
and to this end wishes to see the very
best men entrusted with the work of
carrying out the reforms promised
the people,

PKESS COMMENT

Jndge Connor's Appointment.
rresidi'ii Taft arose above '.parti' 'Co-

nsiderations' yesterday when he appoint.
ed.Judge Henry (';. Connm- of the North
Carolina Supreme' Court to the vacan-
cy .'caused by the death of Thomas It.
f urnell. He ehiise the best man fur the
niece that could have been found In
North Carolina, and the federal judK
clary in this state will, be the ablest of
any in the south and as able as any in
thi nation, .ot, course '.the President's
action 'will cause a lot of republicans
to become, disgruntled, but this feeling
should be of short duration.

The appointment was expected yes-
terday and came as .no surprise. Al-

ready the scramble for a successor to
Judge is on and the puhlle will he In-

terested in yet other Judgeships for
seeral weeks, perhaps.

We be'.ieve that President Taft will
always be proud of his act of yester-
day. Winston-Sale- Journal.

Honie.owning by the People.
In all the leading countries of Kurope

systematic efforts are in progress to.
facilitate the. securing of homes by peo-o- f

moderate means and to furnish sep-
arate dwellings at a cheaper li nt to
the classes dependent on salaries and
daily wages, The Consular reports to
Washington from Kngland. Prussia
and Austria are particular interesting
in this res;iect as showing the progress
made by the governments of hose
countries in providing the poorer ele-

ments of their city populations." with
comfortable and hygenic dwellings at
a cost proportionate to small incomes.

Lin Austria an entire reform of the
method, of taxing real property .ias C.
been undertaken, with a view to en
couraging capitalist to construct small
detached houses for workmen, and
plans are well under way to facilitate
the: ownership of. homes by that ele-

ment.
Coincidently, the congress of the

United Mates is busily perfect-tin- g at
legislation which will Im

measurably lncrea.se. the burdens rest
ing on the home seekers among the
elements of1 citizenship' above referred allto. The Adrich bill extends nrotectlve
taxation to all the materials entering
into building, and the result must be
an enlarged cost of conHtructlng houses tho
and a notable rise in rent charges,
While the monarchlal establishments
abroad are striving to better the con- -
rlltilinM rif t tin nnm .till lu M'mn b... nra
Intent on adding to the already exorbi
tant profits of the producers snd man-
ufacturers, making the burdens heav-
ier on the people, and putting a damper
on the natural desires of men to own
their homes.

It Is a mistaking policy which In our for
irnvprntnpnt U'A a ro nnrnnlniv- - --" e.

The value of home ownership is not
appreciated asilt should b, The great.

inmore than upon any other single caure,
Whnt made Itome fall was not because
she Kad heronrtR mltrtm nf th wnrUl
out because the non-hom- e owning ele-- '

tively little work for our criminal
courts.

To own his home tends to steady a
man, ami to make him a better citizen.
This will be readily admitted, and the
effort should be as far as possible to
increase the homo owning class, and to
make laws which would naturally te

to this end.
In the most progressive of the Eu-

ropean' countries this is now being
done. We should do the same. Au-
gusta Herald.

ST. DENIS- -

?l DnAi rvvir a f A tat. cinr?irvDiVrii".r nnu inn i iLLr
NEW YORK CITY.

AVithln tiisy Across of V.wrjr Point of
li.UTcst. Huh Work inm W'inniiiiiknr r

." mtfiiih h" nnlii of Stmi(iiiE litrl
NOTK1 Knit: i:xrllfiHe f OiiMu.

viiirirtuM Appointments. oiiripuf
N't vhT ami Ilomchiip hiirriintmss.

ROOMS 51.00 PER DAY AND UP

Xrry Com moil Ion Smpl
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Table d'Hote Breakfast 50c. ?

WM. TAYLORS SON, In:

Wd0
fin

1

ENLARGING
YOUR MONEY

If it is a mutter of repairing one
room or the entire house you will
find your money will go furthest
here. All the latest of Handsome
Wall Paper Designs all the
Richest and most appropriate of
coloring e fleets are now on dis-
play at prices per roll consider-
ably less than you could buy
elsewhere. Make an early
choice.

U. L. GKEEX,
11 W. Hurgett.

Personally Conducted
TOVK

"Around the Continent"

Over the Kocky Mountains to the Pa
cific, the Alaska-Yuko- n Exposition,
Los Angeles During the Elks Natio-
nal Convention and Through the Yel-

lowstone National Park Via the

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY

in charge of
Mr. C. H. GATTIS, District Passenger
Agent, ltalcigli, X. C, and diaper
oned by M US. C. H. GATTIS over the
entire trip. ;.'

Leaves July 3rd, returns August
6th, circling the I'nitcd States in a
solid Pullman train composed of the
highest grado and modern design of
sleeping compartment observation
cars and Pullman dining cars.

Tho most inexpensive trip ever ope-
rated from the Southeast, through At-

lanta, Birmingham, Memphis, stop-
ping at Kansas City, Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, Salt Lake, Los Angeles,
Santa Barbara, Monterey, Santa Cruz,
San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, a,

Spokane, through Yellowstone
National Park, St. Paul. Chicago, re-

turning home through Cincinnati and
& O. through Richmond.".

Trip cost will Incliulo railroad and
Pullman fares, hotels, dining car
meals, stage ride of five (5) and one-ha- lf() days through tho Yellow-
stone National Park transfers, side
trips, carriage and automobile rides

stop-ov- points and all actual
expenses necessary.

Side trips will be arranged at all
stop-ov- er points to places of interest,

details being arranged in advance
and looked after enroute.

An attractive y trip through
"Greatest Country In tho World"

covering a distance of 8,755 miles of
travel in a modern Pullman train
.iih imrh Hiin ,. -
ing and sleeping In the best of ho
tels, sight-seein- g "Tho Wonders of
the West" leisurely, with all details
arranged in advance Is a luxury of a
lifetime.

Write at once to the undersigned
cost of trip, schedulo and Itiner-

ary. If maps, timetables and book-
lets of tho lines over which he party
will travel, are desired, send 30 cents

stamps,
O. H. GATTIS. '

District Passenger Agent,'

Clean up. That is the watch--

word.

Trie Wilmington Star thinks that
Raleigh s new mayor Is a Wynne-r- .

Of course Governor Kitchiu will
not return the compliment by ap-

pointing a republican.

The Durham Herald savs: ' We
know how the republicans leel over
it, but would not attempt to express
it."

The Asheville Gazette-New- s thinks
North Carolina republicans! are get-

ting a rough deal. One would judge
from the tone of its remarks that it
Isn't at all pleased with Civil Service
uomm ssioner wmianis or judge
Connor.

Wilmington is to vote on a special
school tax. It the tax tails to carrv
her schools next, year will run but
five months. We hope the good peo-

ple of Wilmington will do their dutv
and vote for: the tax at the first op-

portunity and not have to pass
through the experience that Ualelgn
did. Ot course thev will vote the tax
sooner or later, and thev might profit
by Raleigh's experience, for the same
conditions exist there as existed here,
and vote it at once. '

North Carolina has a new industry
for this section, a paper manufactur-
ing null. The plant Is located at
New Bern and The Journal of that
city is being printed on a product of
the null. The paper is white and
smooth and as good as the product
of any mill in the count rv.. It is
the purpose of the management of
the null to eventually increase its
producing capacity to 75 or 100 tons
a day. The pulp used in the null at
present is imported from Switzer
land. The community and the state
is to be congratulated on the build-

ing and operation of this enterprise.
The state needs diversity in its man-

ufactories as well as in other lines.
The greater the number of factories
we have and the greater variety of
their products the wealthier and the
more substantial will our communi-
ties as a whole become.

Raleigh stands higher in the esti-

mation of the people of the state to-

day than she has in twentv years;
She had lost her prestige because of a

policy on the one hand
and a policy of inactivity and lack of
progress on the other. But when she
resolutely set herself to the solution
of some of the problems that con-

fronted her and eradicated some of
the evils her stock went up to par.
Now she is face to face with another
evil, that of unsanitary methods In
handling the meat and the milk sup-

ply of the city. Wc have no fear hut
that she will settle this problem as
creditably as she has settled the oth-

ers that, have recently confronted her
and that her stock will again take an
upward turn. Clean, pure meat and
milk are objects worth fighting for,
and when the city gets them she will
have reason to be proud of the victory
over the present, method of handling
this part of the food supply.

GET THE I5EST.

When the time conies for the nelec-tio- n

of the city officers it will be
well for the hoard of aldermen to re-

member that upon these officers
niuch depends. It Is of the utmost
Importance that men be placed In

authority who have the cause of re-

form at heart and who will do all
in their power to make the new ad-

ministration a success. "A chain Is

no stronger than Its weakest link"
and it is equally true that an admin-
istration is weakened when any de
partment of the work In its charge
Is In Incompetent hands. Every offl- -
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36-i- White Satin Messa-line- .
$1.50 yard.

36-i- White Taffetas, in
Liberty finish, $1.00 yard.

27-i- n. White Satin Messa-line- .
$1.00 yard.

24-i- n. White Satin Direc-toir- e.

$1.25 yard.
36-i- High Lustre Hab-ut- ai

Silks. 75c. yard.
27-i- n. at 50c. yard.
36-in- ; "Japonica" Silks.

A very high lustre Silk at
only 50c yard.

24-i- n. Crepe de Chines.
$1.00 yard.

24-i- n. Silk Warp Crepes.
39c yard.

CORSETS.
High Bust, Long Hip. $1.
Medium Bust, Long Hip.

$1.00.
High Bust and Medium

Bust, Long Hip, $1.50.
Extra High Bust, ' Long

Hip, $2.00.
Other Styles, $2.50, $3.00,

and $3.50.
SHOES.

Beautiful Patent Leather,
Hand-turne- d Ties, $3.50.

BELTS AND SMALL
FIXINGS.

Handkerchief s,i Ruchings,
etc., etc.

Fans. Beautiful White
and Fancy Fans. 25c, 50c,
75c, $1.00, $1.50, etc.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
Rountree's Roller Tray

Trunks will carry home the
things in white.

8-- 4 White Mouseline de
Paris. 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00 yard.

8-- 4 White Chiffon Organ-dief- s.

A splendid sheer ma-
terial, peculiarly suitable for
the Princess Dresses now in
vogue. 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c
yard.

50-inc- h White French
Lawns. Washes like a hand-
kerchief and improves with
the .laundering. 40c, ,50c,
65c, 75c. yard.

46-i- White Mercerized
Sheer Batiste. 25c, 35c,
40c, 50c yard.

32-i- White Dotted Swiss.
20c, 25c, 50c yard.

WHITE HOSIERY.
White Sheer Cotton Hose,

25c. pair.
White Lisle Hose. 50c

pair.
White Lace Hose. 50c

and 75c pair.
White Silk Hose. $1.00 and

$1.50 pair.
White Lisle Under Vests.

12V2c.f 25c, 50c
White Lisle Ribbed Union

Suits.
White Muslin Underwear,

Beautifully made garments,
Skirts, Drawers, Corset Cov-

ers." ".--

White Gloves. Kfd, Glace
and Suede Silk and Lisle
Thread. V

Ribbons, etc., for Sashes
and Hair arrangements.

in
IdMi-Fcffsi- II (CM

i.v... i vmei ui v,neS'Of a people depends upon this
133-1- 25 Fayetteville St

N. B. We prepay Express charges on all cash Mail Or--
,

ders of $5.00 or more to any point in North Car--
V : I olina; A-.-

.

:, . ;m)

should be in thorough harmonr with
the administration, each man work- -

Jog .to bring bia department to tbe Raleigh, N. C.

(:


